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5 -evenr:Aspartame (SO-18862). Review of four studies submitted by Gen. Searle as
entries to Food Additive Easter File 134, in response to your memo of
September 1, 1978.
1. E--79. SC-18862: Segment II, an eveluatiae of the teratogenic poetntial in
the -rabbit. Final report. Hazleton. Laboratories, Inc., ViertZ4,
Virgieia, October 8, 1974.
Procedure. New Zealand white rabbles were given a 5Z or 15Z aqueous suspension of aspartame in IZ aqueous Iweec 80 by oral intthation wice per day
from day 6 through day 18 of gestetice.
The dosage given was 0.75 g/kg/day
,-he
high. dose. VIA rnr r of mrceo
for the low doge mmd 2.0 gile,41dey for
received a IZ aqueous :solution of Tweem-80 by oral intubatioe rwice daily
during the same days of seater-tau in a volume equal to that received by the
highest dose level. The study wee done in three replicates (sub-groups
A, B, C). The number of enamels per subgroup ranged from 10 to 12 for
the controls, from 11 to 14 for the low level, and 28 to 38 for the high
level. Control femeIes in each group were pair fed on a gfirg basis with
the appropriate number of group-3 does from the corresponding subgroup
vtich cousumgd the least amount of'. the diet on. the preceding day (sane day
of gestation). To accemplish pair feeding, the control females in each
Subgroup were Laseminared 24 hours following imsenimacion of anlrals assigted
the the corresponding high level group. Pelr feeding began on day 6 axed
continued until sacrifice at clay 29. During treatment, the enimelt were
fasted 8 9 hours (1.5-2 hours preceding the first daily dose and ending
after complettan of the eeceed dowe).
-

-

Results. Meorrel5cy rate W1; slightly Increased at both dose levels but
Conceoti:m rctcs showed a dose-related dethis was not related to dose.
durIng the period cE tree:crease. Both experimental grooms gaihed
menz wEile the controls actually 1Q5C weight. The pre treereent food conaumptioa rates were similar for the canurol and treatmeet groups. Luting
treatment, the treated groups consumed significantly more food than the
controls. Following treatment, the controls consumed slighclv more food
than during the treateent period, mobile the treated groups cotsumed slightly
less, but still t:nit treated groups coesumed nigailicantly more food that
the controls.
-

There eppeared to be A slight Laceass in pro-ImplanLat:Ion loss at
the high dose level. There appeared to be a decrease in the mean number

-2of live fetuses and an increase in the mean number of resorption aitee
the high dose level. Statistics were only done on the combined data.
If statistics were done on the subgroups, significant effeces on these
paramecers might be noted. There was no increase in the 'lumber of does
with implantation seers, reeorpeiou sites, or dead fetuses.
at

Haze fetal weight was significeetly increased at the low dose level
(0.75 g/kg) but was not affected at the high level. :There sppeared to be no
effect on fetal length.
At the high dose Level, there was as increase in the number of fetuses
with abnormalities and an increase in the nember of litters affected. No
abnormalities were observed in the control onfeeiv (19 liteeea). At
the low dove level, 1 of 198 fetuses (24 litters) showed gastroschisis
with associated rotation of hiedlimba, rotation of the eye, and ocher
anomalies. At the high dove level, 7 of 343 fetuses (6 litters out of 45)
showed mejor and minor enagealies cousiseeng in part of: be-cleeeed lip,
cleft palate, fused maedible. short weeerery bones, fusion and misaligemerit of caudal vertebrae, reduced ossification of thorecic and caudal
vertebrae and phalanges, hydrocephalus, missing ribs, and ectrodactyly.
Problems. 1. The exact meceamlem of the pair-feeding schedule is not clear
2. Eighteen fetuses at the high level were too eeeJ1 to be processed,
hence the evelnaeton of rheee fetuses is net ,available.
Conclusion,. There were deleteeleue effects at the high dose level, 2.0
g/kg. but no affects at the law level, 0.75 g/kg. Rigorous pair feeding
was certeialy a factor.
2. E-83. SC-18862 Placebo: An evaluarien of embryotomie and teratogenie
potential of specially prepared pelleted diet in the rabbit.
Searle Labeeatortex, October 1974.
- Procedure. - This study as done to test the diet used in a previous sate
meat XI rabbit study conducted at Searle and 8azleton Laboratories. A
cammeee 4 e/y evailable diet from the same menufatturer served as the controt. Sixty New Zealand white female rabbits aeneaximatele 9 17 7',..t s old
were given. one of the fo:_:_nu -Lng
com7:roL:i control (10 EnLmals),
Searle control (25 animals), zee eeeleeen eeeceee (25 see
s). the
eninels had a mean body weight of 3.8 kg. Searle and Razleton dies: a were
offered ad libitum to the appropriate eroeps of zeimels from ehe =mice
of gestation day 6 to the morning of gestation day 19. Commercial_ disc
WAS given prior to end subsequent to this period. The animAls wore *acre.
fiesta near term (day 28) and the uterine contents examined. The diets
were analyzed for moisrure cotteee, eflatexens, aerobic bacteria, yeasts,
and molds.
-

-

- Results. Hazleton and Searle diets sbowod less moisture due to additional

drying tiros these diets had prior to the pelleting process. There was
also an increase in tht amount of detectable yeasts and molds in the
Searle and Hazleton diets.

Maternal survival, fertility, body weight, and food consumptiou were
comparable among the three groups, In fact, animals on Searle and Hazle.
ton diets gained slightly tore weight than those on the commercial control
diets. There was a decrease in mean litter size between the commercial

diet and both 011 Searle and Hazleton control diets, se well as an increase
in resorptiots. The authors of the report state that an unusually large
litter size vas found in the comme-r2.1 control diet, and that the mean
litter size in the spe-f01 diets is similar to that seQ:71 in historical
rabbit data. nit number of pregnant fev-,yles with resorption sites end
the neen number of resorption sites per litter were increased in the spanfAl diet groups. Weight and crown-rump lengths to both saxes for both
special diets were increased over the commercial control diet.

Two gross abnormalities appeared in the Hazleton diet animals, one
eneacephaly and one cleft palate. No gross abnormalities wets noted in
the other two diets- Ona minor gross mslformation was noted in each of
the commercial control wed Searle toamrol diets; no T.iilor malloiwaLiwkar
were noted in the P.7 1 eton control diet. The total inaidence of fetuses
with major malformations observed during exteroal, soft-tissue, and
Skeletal axamlnation was: 0 of 64 fetuses in the commercial control diet
(7 litters) , 2 of 120 fetuses in the Searle control dint (2 of 19 litters),
and 12 of 151 fetuses in the Hazleton control diet (5 of 20 litters).
Soft-tissue examination revealed no additional fetuses with minor malformations. The incidence of fetuses with miDor malformations detected
during skeletal cnoatinatiou era_ 0 of 34 fetuses in the co -xmercial control. diet (7 litters), 4 of 62 fetuses in the Searle control diet (3 of

19 litters), and 6. of 79 fetuses in the Hazleton control diet (4 of 20
litters).
In the commercial control diet group, the sole malformation observed
was one fetus with a short tail. In the Searle control. diet, therm were
two fetuses with bilateral folding of the :retina,, 4 fetuses with fumed
4th and 5th sternebree, and one fetus with bi,lareral flexure of the foreend
seen

:m

Hztietwa zo=o1

a=omalies

were fused sternebtat (3) ,and poorly ossified skull bones (1). Other wore
seen in the Hazleton animals were bilateral folding of the retina (7) . , perforation of the iaterventricalar septum (1), agenesis of the kidney and
ureter (1), hydrocephalus (3), and cleft palate (1).Problems. 1. The age of the diets is unknovu.

2.
3.

The exact treatment of the diets at the tun laboratories is =knownThere was a small number of control aninmis.

Conclusion. There was a higher number of abnormalities produced eith the
Searle and Hazleton diets than chore wa4 with the commercial control diet.
The greatest number of abnormalities was pro,faced urith the Hazieroa diet.

' 7

-43.

E-89. SC-18862: An evaluation of ambryotoxic and teratogenic potential
in the mouse. Searle Laboratories, July 1975.
Procedure. A Segment-II study was done on dietary aspartame using Charles
Elver CD-1 albino mice 65-75 days old. Thirty-six females were /Assigned
to each of 4 groups with an intended daily dose level of 0, 1.0, 2.0, or
4.0 g/kg, but the arlimAla Actually received approx±metely 40Z more than
the intended dose (1.4, 2.7, and 5.7 g/k, respectively). The compound
was given on days 6-13 of gestation. The animals were sacrificed on day 18.
Results. All females sin-rived to day 18. There was a slight decrease in
conception rate at the 4.0 gikg level, but this was not significant. There
was no compound--related effect on food consumption. There was no effect
on the number of totally resorbed litters, mean litter size, number of
resorpt.ion sites per litter, mean fetal body weight, or mean fetal length.
The incidence of major Pelf'ormations was the following: I of 250
fetuses in the control group (1 of 25 litters), 0 of 251 fetuses of the law
dose group (24 litters), 1 of 261 fetuses of the medium dose group (1 of
25 litters), and 0 of 204 fetuses of the high dose group (20 litters).
The control fetus with abaornaLittes had a bypoolastic 4th thoracic
vertebral centrism. The fetus from the medium dose group had areecephaly,
cleft palate, and bilaterally open eyes. Skeletal variants were noted,
but there was no statistically significant difference 'which could be related to dosage-

.

4.

.L.

Conclusion. Ito czwoued-related teratogenic affects were detected in nice
at dope levels up to 460 gilts.
E-90. SC-18862: AA evaluatiott of aembryotosic and teretogenic potential in

the rabbit; Searle Laboratories, July 1975.
Procedure. New Zealand white female rabbits approv-cmately 8 months of
age were randomly distributed among the following groups: 0, 0.5, 1.0,
or 2.0 g/kg aspartame, or 0.82 0'4 L-phenylalanine (L-phen), or 1.10
g/kg L-aapartic acid (L-asp). The compound &ad/or vehicle was incubated
twice per day in 2 doses, separated by at least 3 'hours, on days 6-18 of
gest,iztion. The omutounas ware su_s?ezoed in a solution of 0.5% carboxymethyl cellulose and 11 Teeter-80. L-phen and L-asp, dietary amino acids,
are the principal constituents of aspartame. Food consumption its recorded
daily during gestation. Body weights were recorded on days 0, 3, 6, 10,
13, 15, 18, 22, and 28. Cesarean secticrls were done on day 28, and
standard teratological observations were mode. Applwxlmately 50 rabbits
per dose were used_
Results. Survival rate of the dams was not affected by aspartame or the
2 dittcary amino ocid4. Conception rate was slightly decroased at the high

_
dose level, and the proportion of pregnancies vhich terminated in abortion
was significantly greater than the control group. From day 13 to day 28,
the average body weight of the fe.es given the high dose level was sig. aificancly less rhail the weight of the controls,

Mesa food consumption for control. 0.5, and 1.0 gikg asparteme decreased
to 75 -90X of the daily pretreatment values. Deily food consumption in
the bfgh dose group decreased to 25-35% of pretreatment values and was
significantly less rhan the control values. After treatment, i.e., by dzy
22 of gestation, food consumption in the high dose group was beck to
uormel. rood consumption in the 1.-phen females decreased to 50-60Z of
the pretreatment mean and significantly less than the control animals on
each day of crearr-ent Food consumption . retatned to normal on day 20.
A decrease in the number of litters having completely viable fetuses
was noted at the high level aspartame and with L-pheu. The number of
litters completely resorbed and the number of resorption sites per litter
were increased at the high dose Level of aspartame. Mean litter size
was not affected by aspartame dosage. Fetal body weight and cru.. c-rump
lengths were significantly decreasea in both zex.es at 2.0 gikg aspartame
and L-pbet.
The number of litters containing pups with grossly visible abnormalities was increased in the 2.0 g/kg aspartame and L -pben groups. Cleft
palate appeared to be significantly increased at the high dose level of
aspartame. There was a significant increase in the number of rabbits
with ea extra pair of ribs, as wall as a significant decrease in ossification of the second stertebral center, increased absence of the 6th
eternebral center, increase La unossified metacarpals, and an increase in
unossified tarsals.

Conclusion. There wire deleterious effects at the high dose level of
aspartame, 2.0 gikg, in rabbits. Dosage up to 1.0 giksiday did not appear to affect pregnant rabbits.
General conclusions. I. Aspartame appeared to be ton-teratogenic in the
at dose levels of 1.4, 2.7, and 5.7 gikg.

mouse feeding study

In both rabbit studies, aspartame appeared to =Is, birth defects at
the high level (2. eke.
2.

3. In the comparison of diets used in rabbit studies at Sear/e and Hazleton, more ebnornalitlem were seen in the special diets than in the control
diets but the treatment and the age of the diets are not given.
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ENTRY
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ABSTRACT/REASON FOR STUDY

DATE SI
TO U.S

E -11

Two Generation Reproduction
P-T 0671171
study Rats
Author: Hazelton Laboratories

To evaluate and characterize effects
of SC-16862 on die reproductive performance of albino rats. Dietary
administration carried on through 2
parental generations and two onelitter filial generations.

E-12

SC-16662: Mutagenic Study in Rats
P-T 6691170 Final Report
Author; Hazelton Laboratories

The purpose of this study was to
10/
determine the potential rnutagenic effect
of test material SC-16662 on the bone
marrow and spermatogonial cells of the
rat.

E-13

SC-19192: Segment III Perinatal
Weaning Study in the Rat
P-T 101D172 Final Report
Author: Hazleton Laboratories

This study was conducted to evaluate the 10/
potential effects of SC-19192 on the
perinatal and postnatal phases of the
reproductive process in albino rats,
with emphasis on evaluation of parturition, neonatal viability, and growth
of the newborn.

E-14

SC-18862: Behavioral Effects of
chronic Feeding of L-phenylalanine
and SC-18662 to Weaning Rats
Biology Document No. 793
Author; W.J. Potts

In an effort to compare APH with
1 0/
phenylalanine, and employing 5%
L-phenylalanine diet in rats as the
model, a 13 week experiment was conducted
in weaning rats. In this behavioral
toxicity study, dose levels of APPS were
chosen so as to provide an amount of
phenylalanine equivalent to 2.5% and 5.0%
in the diet.

E-15

SC-188624 Metabolism of Aspartame- Studies of the pharmacokinetics and
10/'
Volume i Parts I-XIV
metabolism of SC-18862 have been carried
Author: Dr. R.E. Ranney, et sl.
out in rats, mice, dogs, rabbits, rhesus
monkeys and man.

E-16

Sweetening Agent Bibliography

F-17

SC-18862: The Metabolism of
Aspartame Volume II Parts XV - XIX
Author: Dr. R.F. Ranney, et al

10/

10/1
See E.A5

11/3

MASTER FILE
ENTRY

TITLE/AUTHORS

ABSTRACT/REASON FOR STUDY

DATE
TO U.

E-5

Evaluation of Embryotoxic and
Teratogenic Potential in the Rat
P-T 851S70
Authors: R.E. Schroeder and
R.G. McConnell

Evaluate embryotoxic and/or
teratogenic potential of SC-18862
when administered orally in the
diet to the albino rat. This study
design is commonly referred to as
Segment II of the Teratology-Reproduction profile.

8/

E-6

SC-19192: Two Week Oral Toxicity
Study in the Mouse P-T 885570
Authors: K.S. Rao, T.B. Martinez,
R.D. Hem and R.G. McConnell

The finished product of SC-18862
may contain 0 1% of a degradation
product, SC-19I92. Preclinical
testing of SC-19192 for its potential
toxicity was performed.

8/

E-7

SC-19192: Two Week Oral Toxicity
Study in the Rat. P-T884S70
Authors: K.S. Rao, J. Mauro and
R.G. McConnell

Same as above.

8/1

E- B

SC-19192: Five Week Oral Toxicity
Study in the Rat P-T972571
Authors: K.S. Rao, C. Staunton,
R.G. McConnell

SC-19192 administered to young
albino rats of both sexes for five
consecutive weeks to evaluate safety
of multiples of the model estimated
daily human dosage and to induce and
define adverse effects as might occur
only at prodigous multiples of such
dosages.

8/1

F-9

Toxicological Evaluation in the
Neonatal Rat P-T 8931171
Hazelton Laboratories Report

To evaluate and characterize the effects10/
of SC-10862 on hematological and
biochemical parameters and on tissues of
rats one through 21 days.

1]-10

Toxicological Evaluation of SC-18862:To evaluate effects of SC-18862 to the 10/1
Evaluation of Reproductive Performale and female albino rat prior to
mating and, to the pregnant female
mance P-T 857570
Authors: R.E. Schroeder, K.S. Rao, during the entire period of gestation
and lactation. (Segment I teratology)
and R.G. McConnell

-

MASTER FILE
ENTRY
1-D

ABSTRACT/REASON FUR STUDY

TITLE/AUTHORS

DATE :
TO U.:

Analytical data of aspartame,
specifications for food grade

Analytical Data and Specifications
of Food Grade Aspartame

Authors: Dr. E. Lau, Dr. G. Anthony aspartame and its directions for
testing
J. Damascus, H. Smith

2-0

Analytical Methods for Aspartame and Document in General Foods
Master Pile # 135
DKP in Processed Food

E-1

A Sweetening Agent Pharmacological
Studies
Author: Donald L. Cook, Ph.D

SC-I8062 was subjected to a
wide variety of pharmacological
tests in order to delineate any
possible adverse effects of the
compound on the gastrointestinal
system, cardiovascular system or
central nervous system

C-2

SC-18862 was administered orally in
the diet to 8 week old mice of both
sexes for four consecutive weeks to

SC-180628 Four Week Oral Tolerance Study in the Mouse P-T
No. 815S69
Authors: K.S. Rao, T.D. Martinez
and R.G. McConnell

8/I

establish a desirable dose range and
maximum tolerated dose for subsequent
toxicity studies of longer duration

E-3

E-4

SC-18862 was administered orally in the 8/1,
diet to 8 week old albino rats of both
sexes for four consecutive weeks to
establish a desirable dose range and
maximum tolerated dose for subsequent
toxicity studies of longer duration.

SC-10862: Four Week Oral Tolerance Study in the Pat P-T 814S69
Authors: K.S. Rao, T.D. Martinez
and R.G. McConnell

SC-18862: Nine Week Oral Toxicity
Study in the Rat.
Authors: R.D. Hem, K.S. Rao,
T.H. Martinez, D.W. Calhoun and
J.F. Mayer
P-T847570

-

To establish a desirable dose range
for subsequent behavioral and toxicity
studies of longer duration, and to
provide preliminary information on
the effects of 5% L-phenylalanine or
9* SC-18862 diet on body weight gain,
food intake and physical examination,
clinical laboratory and postmortem
findings after nine weeks of compound
administration.

8/1,

